The JSA Hit List
4th Quarter 2012

Most Common Risks:
- Apartments/Rental Dwellings
  (Incl Student Housing) (Prop, GL)
- Artisan Contractors (GL)
- Auto Repair Shops (Garage Liability, Garage Keepers)
- Convenience Stores (Property, GL, Liquor)
- Freight Hauler (Cargo)
- General Contractors (GL)
- Hunt Clubs (GL)
- Lessors Risk Only (Property, GL)
- Mobile Home Parks/Campgrounds (GL)
- Pawn Shops (Property, GL)
- Property Preservationists (GL)
- Restaurants & Bars (Property, GL, Liquor)
- Roofers (GL)
- Shopping Centers/Grocery Stores (Property, GL)
- Special Events (GL, Liquor)
- Taxi’s (GL, Auto Liability, & Phys Dam) (NC Only)
- Tow Trucks (Auto Liability, On-Hook)
- Underground Storage Tanks (Pollution)
- Used Car Dealers (Dealer Liability, Dealer’s Open Lot)
- Vacant Property with Renovations (Property, GL)

Recent Professional E&O Success Classes:
- Architects & Engineers
- Assisted Living Facilities Consultants
- Counseling Services
- Government Contractors
- Lawyers
- Media Liability
- Non-Emergency Transport
- Real Estate Agents
- Technology
- Title Agents

Most Unusual Risks:
- Animal Removal Service (GL)
- Bus Station Sign Installer (GL)
- Broadcasting Equipment (Property)
- Cricket Farm (GL)
- Exercise Equipment Repair (GL)
- Fire Extinguisher & Exhaust System Installer (GL)
- Ice Vending Machines (Property, GL)
- Marijuana Scent Card Manufacturer (GL, Products)
- Miss Punkin' Chunkin' Pageant (GL--Special Event)
- Mountain Bike Rental (GL)
- NASCAR Trophies & Championship Rings (Property)
- Paintball Range/Restaurant Combo (Property, GL)
- Radio Station, including Towers (Property, GL, Inland Marine)
- Talent Coach for Pageant Contestants (GL)
- Yoga Instructor/Massage Therapist (Property, GL)